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ITS HAND A PIGEON ROOST.
VHow a New York Tnu. r.iir u

9 Exhausted Soils
3uno Aiaimosav

'sascasip pajpurs pirn joaiiyoung mulo Kept in Canatant Di3ordar.
If the? time kept by any clock io

the city should be accurate, it is
that indicated by tho towr clock at
the Grand Contra! if

aro made to produce larger and better crops by the tpi&ioj 'SDipurvcf 'uoqudnsuoD

cuTjrcui 'sssusnoijiq 'trisdadsXp ust: of rertilizers rich in Potash..
Write fur our " Farmers' Guide," a iiiustratcd book. It

is brim full of useful information fur farmers. It v. ill be sent free, and

E OFFE3 fl REtJEDY WHICH

IHSBP.ES SftFETT TO UFE

CF MOTHER AHD CHILD.

"Mothers' Friend"
BOB8 CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

.HORROR AND RISK.

will make and save you money. Address,
GERMAN KAI.I W'OkKS. n, Naim Strc

Peeplo hurrying to catch train
are able to oe it from Third aveuue,
aud thoe coming from Sixth avenue
Ket a glimpae of it beforo they have
cleared Fifth avenue. To tlie sub-
urbanite, always in a hurry, a few
minutes means a threat deal. Oftenit. . ,

3U3ADid TJUV OUIU Ul UD

jdaii s(unjL 3inD ubiji. jauoq

t. New WW. Bj

ii means me UUVlUL' of a oimr or aShe
now

U wife used on'v two bottles.
s'easily and quickly relieved; is EmfnTnninHiimi!ii?mmnMnnHiniimmnmimnim3

E THE BEST ATTENTION 2
1 --LS PAID STOCK A-T- 1

newspaper to keep him company on
his half hour-rid- e to New Roehclleor
Mount Veruou. No matter what it
Is the tower clock is consulted. If
he has five minutes to spare, and
after spending three of the five min

Jewelry
doiPPffoN.narlow.N.C.
e.t express or mail, on receipt of price,

JUKI
"r bottl. Book "TO MOTHERS"

milled tree.
ttnlDFIFXP BF"'T0R t0" ATLANTA, OA.

SOLD BY AM DaOaOIBJS.
e.

ARE YOU MADE

irable by indigestion, constipation
Vtoiness, loss of appetits, yellow skin

Khilob's Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For Bale by Harvey & Koby.

N DorrillwIs not a necessity, but ev-

erybody wants ?ome of it
and they want the newest
things.

s iutes he excitedly rushes Into the
depot to find the train gone his
wrath knows no bonds. He consults
his own watch and the c'.ock in the Noveltieswauin!T-roo- and tint s 1 hov ncrron Livery and Feed Stable.

Host Turnouts on short Notice. ;3
Drpot Street in front of Kelly Uouse.

In gold and silver waiste
setts. for ladies this week,
is sonv thine new.

o j --h- "Ithen ho goes across the street and
look at the tower clock, which is five
minutes slower. He then wanders
around the corner to spend the hour
that lapses before his next train,
and misses the next one on purpose.

professional.
DOHrPORTWOOD

Pearl Goods
giiiiiiiuaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiaiiiiiiiaiiuaiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiaSeeIn great profusion,

them.1.0 nie unenuanis at me Arranu
Central the clock is a constant Spectacles

We are now offering them
source of trouble, and about twice a
day, as a rule, somebody has to set
it right. The clock is all right, but from 2o cents to $5 lor the

verv best.

Hera's Your Chance!
In order to place Tin: Sta u in the hands of every voter in the

county riuring the campaign that is now upon us, we will mail it to

any address irom now until January l, 1890, for fifty cents.

ONLY HALF A DOLLAll
Gets The Stau the balance of this year. In order to create some

!ini;,i;.:,n f,rnnr rpnders. we will rmv Soto the nerson wha

8S6A11 repair work guaranteed.

the difficulty lies in the fact, that no
glass protects the face and hands.-- .

Pigeons and sparrows, attracted
by the crumbs and sweepings from
the cars in the railroad yard, make
the denot a loa(inr ulaee and a roost

Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Harvey & Roby's Drug

Store.

I M. BROOKE,

Attorney-a- t - Law,

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

1$. Office in Court House.

Il I. Cill'
of the hauds of tho clock. One pi-

geon alone cannot affect tho hands,
but when two or three cluster to UU1C u;tiri"u v11 i i j x

nieises nearest to the total vote that will be cast in Attala county in
gether upon one hand, the works
fail to lift the load, and the hand
steadilv drops behind. N. Y.

the November election, aim i ioi uie oe.ti est guests lu uic vuie m ui
the" five Beats of the county making 810 to be given away free. The

highest number of votes cast for any one office is the one to guess at
t Aar ilnt tbp npnnlp mav have some idea of the votes usually

World. Columbia, . Miss.

Stins on fc, Watson,
111 IHUW VI. J - m

cast we give the number in the last three elections in the county as a

whole and in the several Bents:

dr. p. d. mm,
Gratiuate Medical Department

Tulane University Ir. O. La

to Wlj hp---
Will Oth w th Harvey & Roby

Tima Spent with the Barber.

"Speaking of barbers," remarked
the club kicker, although, to tell the

truth, nobody had mentioned bar-

bers, ''I have just finished a fifty
minutes' siege in otic of those infern

PrrtiiHotors.
Manufacturers find Dealers in ...

Foreign and Pomehtic

llfsnectfullv asrk. Mitfsisfippians

County
Beat 1

" 2

1S92 1893 1894

1831 1M7 1:545

?M '295 847

19S 101 215

224 100 222

214 101 223

301 224 33S

iito patronize a' Mississippi industry
bv bin-in- the!r marble and tomb- -

o
4

al tonsorial establishments. Fifty
minutes! Just think of it. What a
lot of things a man might do during
the tune he spends waiting his turn
ia a barber shop before he even has
a chance to set shaved. I'll wager
that on an cverage it takes twenty

OK- - h- - U- - lOLIiJUS,

Physician & Surgeon
KOSCIUSKO "MISS.

This contest is open to all who have already paid

stones trom them ana save ireigiu
and hib prices charged by North-

ern establishments. Address

hem, or call on

their subecrip-I- f

you are no
all this year

tions for the remainder of this year, or who now do so.

already a subscriber send in 50 cents and get The Star
and trv vour hand at guessing, Use this coupon.n m Pi fit nV CVIi'V Ui' . 9 -- -7

Lccl Agent. KohcIukUo MiniOffice in Drm Store.

Physician and Surgeon.

Sorao days itVprobabl.y los, and
some days a good bit more. But

say twenty minutes, anyhow.
Now, I get shaved every clay. Thero
are throe hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days in the year, and twenty
minutes every day would make let

me sec that would make seventy-thre- e

hundred minutes in a year.

COUPON.
The highest number-o- f votes will be as follows:

Beat 3- -County,
at 4- -Beat 1,

Beat 5
Beat 2,

Name of sender

BEATTY'S
C ELET) II AT ED

AXI PIANOS.
For Catalogues, Address

DanUI F. lUatty, Wnnhlngton, N. J.

ton

Sixly minutes to an hour would be
Over Harvey & Boby's Drug Store

A.any :t: OO un. Sizna little over one hundred anu
Front Room. .ftinter wauted. Catalotinetwpntv-on- e hours, aud twenty-fou- r

free Daniel F. Beatty, Wash
hours in a day would make Great

mgton, N. J . '

Scott l If anybody had told mo 1

CROWDER & WEST fin davs every year m Pianos, $225 up. Shjn
naiutera wanted. Catalogue.. Il l L- !- mmbarber shop I would nave caueu nii Make no mistakefr.. Address Daniel r

a fool." Philadelphia Kecoru.DENTISTS,

ther

iket

ther

sing

St.

ts a lb.

Bwtty, Wanhinpton. X. J.

Did Not Dlamo tho Japaneio
KOSCIUSKO. MISS. 500,000 Beatty's Organs :5o up. Sijra

painters want. Address or call on

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, X.J.a nrottv nnd talkative little girl,
Brick office East of Journey Hotel

;,L,ntiv ber mother's net, was rid.

AMISEMHOIK OKDCRSTO

J. Livear & Co.,
Canton, lEIss

Fine Wines" Liquors, Beer, etc.
experience and buying in large quantities give them an

.Many vears t fi, We always send the best

Beatty's Organs $:! up. &iBn

painter wanted. Address or rail on

Daniel F. Beatty, W aslungton, X.J.
DR.J.R.ROBY

ing in a Sixth aveuue "L" train tho

other afternoon. Her mother ac

companied her. The child often set

the passengers laughing at her droll

and Ingenuous remarks. Presently
a remarkably fat Chinaman, in full

and satChinese costume, entered

sician Beatty's Pianos ?22 P !?

painter's wanWl. Address or call on

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, X.J.Phy adT IT-h-
d o tbe lewt money. No charge for boxing.

200UB llittband Surgeon. BFATVS OKGANd AM) PIANOS.

rt- - it ttPHttv. of Washing Ttiat'c hrrause there is only one
ton X J., the great organ and piano

opposite tha child.
Sho looked at him in apparent

amas-.wut- and then, turning to
air that she hadi,nr no' her. with an

Graduate Tulane University,
Medical Department

Sew Orlntis. La You Only Seemanufacturer is ouhuiuh iT'-e

and pianos than ever, inmre organs
iWO Mi. Beatty left borne a penniless

plow bov, and by his indonutab e wi

has woiked his nay np ao aa to sell
lle, .nnnnn ..f lieattv's organs

Will office with Crowder&i-iriv.nnM-usk-
cd:

'.n.m.i.'.' what's that opposite?"
Edmunds.

, It,:,- - .That's a Chinaman, my

u ..iv-- i red the mother in a low

line' running through coaches, free

reclining chair cars and Pullman

palace sleepers between Memphis
and 'prtnc.iiSal points in Arkansas
a:ml TexaVthft(cl;.ange'.fj-

-

This Tine'" "traverses" tfVt? fnest
rannirig',. Grazing "ahd Tv her
lands'aVfit reaches the most "j ios- -

V)r6us''lf8whs, and cities ii the

GRET isOUTI INVEST.

IX1STHE

l" . .. i a nwiu an orJ. C. CLARK,
Atiorn;ey-at-LaA- v,

wav. tnai wou.u . - --

forever, be turns ta nA- -

ferment and edinVa on ;

e.
ntion.

: '.'

i too

lo:

l;iad of Chinaman papa
,.V;cse arc killing?" '

v dear. Don't talk to
i

-
.

than n ;""ver verriie .

,non.f?rU,L;!l?,r,
...! ....ltintr.d a 'moment

" K0CIUSKO, MISS.

fc1' Office Northeast room of Court

Fouse. :
'

I.t 5 cents- -

1 T

mm) cents.
15 cents.

pair.

ami ih.'ii s.iid:

"Well, 1 don't blame them.

. n nild.

object to my erJltar
Does your papa

Miss Holyers?yon.pon bpudds.Mr.-- Not in the least.

Bell Minnn ivwi if wemm ii !.r? a
thHmatllOO
business oi -.

each. It Ul- - 1 LineOne'i..,r,U.nHiness of tnekinat. Immmi
Does yon'-

- mammae reisVe e W rite or call upon Dan-ie- l
Sew Jersey,Washington.F. Betty,

for catalogue.

Home Seeker's Dxcursion

"Do your brothers?" j

iienlnl-mprcUysoH- -

nyyounectedtonsUabout.anawk..
diCi thinrht 1 had named them all, W

uare,
Ready for the Marla'l WHITE

FOU A
OPY

VU Iron MounUln Rout.

On A. ?9th. .B?Pk j W
Of "Homes in the SMitht," ''Through Texas "

Texas Lands," or "Truth about Arkansas Mailed

to any address upon application.

E. W. LaBEATJME,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt

Houspf; huilt before ?WlT;: LSSuUn. , P. HECTOR,"
I think of it, I om w

P",BV .TiT - T -- ,rftrv at the n K,tcontract gets cold, and Texas ana "V".,' L , bt. Louis, Wo--bout your puir.
Memphis, TenoQi .Soa who H at bJectoMd r

Fw fortbr ptic-nlr-
a apply to

HMOO & PUCKBTT.


